ANNOUNCEMENTS

OCT 23

SEPTEMBER 2021
WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Kicks off September 15th
Wednesdays | 9:30am & 6:30pm

CREEK COUNTY FAIR
October 23 | 4:30pm - 8:00pm

Join us this fall at our morning or evening
study as we dive deep into the book of
Ephesians and discover what it means to
live a life worthy of our calling, as lights in
the world reflecting our heavenly Father
who has blessed us beyond measure.
For details and to register visit
curreycreek.com/women.

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Kicks off September 12th
Sundays | 7:00am

Join us as we study the book of Judges.
For details and to register visit
curreycreek.com/adults.

SMALL GROUPS
Kicks off September 15th
Wednesdays | 9:30am & 6:30pm

Currey Creek Small Groups is a ministry
for adults who desire to grow in their
relationship with Jesus as well as grow in
community with other believers.
For details and to register visit
curreycreek.com/adults.

YOUNG ADULTS
Kicks off September 15th
Thursdays | 6:30pm

For details visit curreycreek.com/adults.

CREEK INSTITUTE
Kicks off September 12th
Sundays | Various Times

It’s that time again! Dust off your
cowboy boots and get ready for an
evening full of live music, food trucks,
game booths, and fellowship for all
ages! Visit curreycreek.com/events
for more information.

CREEK COUNTY FAIR
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
October 23 | 4:30pm - 8:00pm

SEP 15

Want to join in on the fun and serve?
We need help with set up, game
booths and welcoming our families!
Sign up at curreycreek.com/events to
be a volunteer!

CREEK KIDS SIDE BY SIDE
Kicks off September 12th
Sundays | 9:00am

Starting September 12th we will
be launching a new ministry
for children with special needs.
If you’re interested in Side by
Side services for your child or
in volunteering please visit our
website at curreycreek.com/kids
or contact Christy McDonald at
christymcdonald00@gmail.com.

SEP 12

BAPTISM SUNDAY
Sunday, September 19th

If you have an interest in getting
baptized, please call the church
office at (830)755.8806 to set up
an appointment with a pastor by
September 15th.

Join one of our four Creek Institute classes.
For details visit curreycreek.com/adults.

SEP 12
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Church Family,
At Currey Creek Church,
we desire for all of
our adults to connect
in disciple-making
environments where the
gospel is central, one’s
faith is strengthened, and
where relationships are
formed and cultivated. We
desire for every adult to
study God’s Word, serve
His church, grow with His
people, and share His
good news with the world
around them.
We have multiple ways for
adults to grow as a disciple
of Jesus Christ including
consistently engaging in
worship services each
Sunday, plugging in with
a gospel-centered small
group, serving the church,
learning foundational
truths in an institute class,
studying God’s word with
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